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IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF IDAHO 
 
 
STATE OF IDAHO,  
 




MIRANDA GAYLE HARDY, 
 












          Nos. 44679 & 44680 
 
          Bannock County Case Nos.  
          CR-2011-1583 & CR-2016-5480 
 
           
          RESPONDENT'S BRIEF 
 
     
      Issues 
Has Hardy failed to establish that the district court abused its discretion, either by 
imposing a unified sentence of seven years, with two years fixed, and declining to retain 
jurisdiction, upon her guilty plea to felony DUI in case number 44680, or by denying her 
Rule 35 motion for a reduction of sentence in case number 44679? 
 
 
Hardy Has Failed To Establish That The District Court Abused Its Sentencing Discretion 
 
 In case number 44679, Hardy pled guilty to felony DUI (two or more prior DUI 
convictions within 10 years).  (R., pp.91-94, 124.)  While the case was pending, Hardy 
violated the conditions of her pretrial release and absconded for approximately 10 
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months.  (R., pp.111, 113.)  At the subsequent sentencing hearing, the district court 
imposed a unified sentence of seven years, with three years fixed, and retained 
jurisdiction.  (R., pp.136-42.)  Following the period of retained jurisdiction, the district 
court suspended Hardy’s sentence and placed her on supervised probation for four 
years.  (R., pp.151-59.) 
Approximately one month later, Hardy again absconded and violated her 
probation by consuming alcohol, being terminated from her relapse prevention classes 
for failing to attend, changing residences without permission, and failing to report for 
supervision.  (R., pp.160-62, 173.)  Her whereabouts were unknown from December 
2012 until she was arrested on the court’s bench warrant more than two and one-half 
years later, in July 2015.  (R., pp.160-61, 165-66.)  The district court revoked Hardy’s 
probation, executed the underlying sentence, and retained jurisdiction a second time.  
(R., pp.175-82.)  Following Hardy’s second period of retained jurisdiction, the district 
court again suspended Hardy’s sentence and placed her on supervised probation for 
four years.  (R., pp.185-87.)   
Within two months, Hardy absconded supervision yet again, and also violated 
her probation by consuming alcohol and failing to report to rider aftercare programming.  
(R., pp.188-89, 205-06.)  The district court issued an order for a bench warrant on the 
probation violation and, a few days later, Hardy violated another condition of her 
probation by committing the new felony DUI in case number 44680, during which she 
drove with a BAC of at least .30/.285, hit a parked vehicle, lied to the police with respect 
to her identity, and refused to cooperate with field sobriety testing.  (R., pp.190-91, 195-
96, 205-06.)  Hardy subsequently pled guilty to felony DUI (prior felony DUI conviction 
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within 15 years) in case number 44680.  (R., pp.274-77, 306.)  At a consolidated 
sentencing/disposition hearing for both cases, the district court revoked Hardy’s 
probation and executed the underlying sentence in case number 44679, and imposed a 
concurrent unified sentence of seven years, with two years fixed, for the felony DUI in 
case number 44680.  (R., pp.209-11, 312-15; 10/3/16 Tr., p.108, Ls.2-7.)  Hardy filed a 
timely Rule 35 motion for a reduction of sentence in each case, both of which the district 
court denied.  (R., pp.212-13, 215-16, 316-17, 322-23.)  Hardy filed a notice of appeal in 
both cases, timely from the district court’s order denying her Rule 35 motion in case 
number 44679, and timely from the judgment of conviction in case number 44680.  (R., 
pp.217-20, 324-27.)   
Hardy asserts that the district court abused its discretion in case number 44680, 
both by imposing a unified sentence of seven years, with two years fixed, and by 
declining to retain jurisdiction upon imposing the sentence, in light of her ongoing 
alcohol abuse, prior participation in multiple treatment programs, and acceptance of 
responsibility for her most recent “failure while on probation.”  (Appellant’s brief, pp.4-7.)  
Hardy has failed to establish an abuse of discretion.     
The length of a sentence is reviewed under an abuse of discretion standard 
considering the defendant’s entire sentence.  State v. Oliver, 144 Idaho 722, 726, 170 
P.3d 387, 391 (2007) (citing State v. Strand, 137 Idaho 457, 460, 50 P.3d 472, 475 
(2002); State v. Huffman, 144 Idaho 201, 159 P.3d 838 (2007)).  It is presumed that the 
fixed portion of the sentence will be the defendant's probable term of confinement.  Id. 
(citing State v. Trevino, 132 Idaho 888, 980 P.2d 552 (1999)).  Where a sentence is 
within statutory limits, the appellant bears the burden of demonstrating that it is a clear 
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abuse of discretion.  State v. Baker, 136 Idaho 576, 577, 38 P.3d 614, 615 (2001) (citing 
State v. Lundquist, 134 Idaho 831, 11 P.3d 27 (2000)).  To carry this burden the 
appellant must show that the sentence is excessive under any reasonable view of the 
facts.  Baker, 136 Idaho at 577, 38 P.3d at 615.  A sentence is reasonable, however, if it 
appears necessary to achieve the primary objective of protecting society or any of the 
related sentencing goals of deterrence, rehabilitation or retribution.  Id.   
The decision whether to retain jurisdiction is a matter within the sound discretion 
of the district court and will not be overturned on appeal absent an abuse of that 
discretion.  State v. Lee, 117 Idaho 203, 205-06, 786 P.2d 594, 596-97 (Ct. App. 1990).  
The primary purpose of a district court retaining jurisdiction is to enable the court to 
obtain additional information regarding whether the defendant has sufficient 
rehabilitative potential and is suitable for probation.  State v. Jones, 141 Idaho 673, 677, 
115 P.3d 764, 768 (Ct. App. 2005).  Probation is the ultimate goal of retained 
jurisdiction.  Id.  There can be no abuse of discretion if the district court has sufficient 
evidence before it to conclude that the defendant is not a suitable candidate for 
probation.  Id.   
The maximum prison sentence for felony DUI (prior felony DUI conviction within 
15 years) is 10 years.  I.C. §§ 18-8005(6), -8005(9).  The district court imposed a unified 
sentence of seven years, with two years fixed, in case number 44680, which falls well 
within the statutory guidelines.  (R., pp.312-15.)  At sentencing, the district court 
articulated the correct legal standards applicable to its decision and also set forth in 
detail its reasons for imposing Hardy’s sentence and declining to retain jurisdiction.  
(10/3/16 Tr., p.105, L.8 – p.108, L.24.)  The state submits that Hardy has failed to 
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establish an abuse of discretion, for reasons more fully set forth in the attached excerpt 
of the sentencing hearing transcript, which the state adopts as its argument on appeal.  
(Appendix A.)   
Hardy next asserts that the district court abused its discretion in case number 
44679 by denying her Rule 35 motion for a reduction of sentence, in light of her 
reiteration that she would like to participate in additional programming “more quickly.”  
(Appellant’s brief, pp.7-9.)  In State v. Huffman, 144 Idaho 201, 203, 159 P.3d 838, 840 
(2007), the Idaho Supreme Court observed that a Rule 35 motion “does not function as 
an appeal of a sentence.”  The Court noted that where a sentence is within statutory 
limits, a Rule 35 motion is merely a request for leniency, which is reviewed for an abuse 
of discretion.  Id.  Thus, “[w]hen presenting a Rule 35 motion, the defendant must show 
that the sentence is excessive in light of new or additional information subsequently 
provided to the district court in support of the Rule 35 motion.”  Id.  Absent the 
presentation of new evidence, “[a]n appeal from the denial of a Rule 35 motion cannot 
be used as a vehicle to review the underlying sentence.”  Id.  Accord State v. Adair, 145 
Idaho 514, 516, 181 P.3d 440, 442 (2008).   
Hardy did not appeal the judgment of conviction or the order revoking probation 
in case number 44679, and she failed to present any new information in support of her 
Rule 35 motion for sentence reduction.  The district court was aware, when it revoked 
Hardy’s probation and executed her sentence in October of 2016, of Hardy’s desire to 
immediately participate in further programming, and it is not “new” information that 
prisoners are most often placed in such treatment nearer to their date of parole 
eligibility.  (10/3/16 Tr., p.100, L.25 – p.103, L.24.)  Further, “alleged deprivation of 
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rehabilitative treatment is an issue more properly framed for review either through a writ 
of habeas corpus or under the Uniform Post-Conviction Procedure Act.”  State v. 
Sommerfeld, 116 Idaho 518, 520, 777 P.2d 740, 742 (Ct. App. 1989) (affirming district 
court's denial of defendant's I.C.R. 35 motion).  At the hearing on Hardy’s Rule 35 
motion, the district court stated, “The information presented is not anything more that I 
haven’t considered before especially at the time of sentencing, and I hope she is able to 
take advantage of the programs available to her, but I’m going to deny the Rule 35 
motion.”  (10/5/16 Tr., p.113, Ls.12-17.)  Because Hardy presented no new evidence in 
support of her Rule 35 motion, she failed to demonstrate in the motion that her sentence 
in case number 44679 was excessive.  Having failed to make such a showing, she has 
failed to establish any basis for reversal of the district court’s order denying her Rule 35 
motion for a reduction of sentence.   
 
Conclusion 
 The state respectfully requests this Court to affirm both the district court’s order 
denying Hardy’s Rule 35 motion for a reduction of sentence in case number 44679, and 
Hardy’s conviction and sentence in case number 44680. 
       




      __/s/_Lori A. Fleming_____________ 
      LORI A. FLEMING 
      Deputy Attorney General 
 
 
      VICTORIA RUTLEDGE 
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KIMBERLY A. COSTER  
  DEPUTY STATE APPELLATE PUBLIC DEFENDER 
 




      __/s/_Lori A. Fleming____________ 
     LORI A. FLEMING 
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1 recom:nended out-patieni: tre.!1t1r.ent ,and Four 
2 D.lrecti,;ms in.stea.d, and .I Jmow that orieritation 
3 doe.sn' t start un,til th.e beginning of ' the next 
month, ttnd I admit I d.idn.'t follow th~ough with 
5 it .. was ·wan·tin<:i the .instant grat i.fication of· 
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c; starting eight t hen and t11ere, ar,d -- urn, r·•m sorry 




·rHF. C:OUR1': Th<1t's okay. ·ral:e y0<ar 
TH£ £J&FEND1\N'l':· I just -- and at that 
11 point, jus.t got discouraged and disappointed 
12 and started t .hi111<ing negative, and it was 
13 just - - I fell back into my old habit and ll\y 
l4 old thinking ways aod just my old ways and )\1St 
15 went downhill from there. 
16 Well, as you know, I .ibsconded llnd got a 
17 new DUI and -- r do take full respon9,ibillty, 
18 t"ull respon'•d.bi.lity fo'r my decisions that led 
19 ""' to "'varythin,;i at t.h.,t point. I'n, ""king for 
20 the chance at a Rider. I l:no1·1 that ·they have 
21 a new program now,. and one of them I heard waa 
22 t .he cognitive self-ahange. 1 J:)ave never done 
23 that before, an'CI. I feel like I could benefit 
~4 from It. 
25 Tal:ing the SMARE, doing the SHAR&-, 
I s'hou ldn' t . prooeod to G'-tntancin~ and 
2 cllsposit1on 7 
J MR, l\t'!NOl,OS: No, ¥01.11· Honor. 
THE COURT: And, Mias Hardy, is there 
5 any legal reason I- shouldn't proceed to sentencing 
6 and disposition? 
7 
8 
THE DEFENDANT: No. 
'l1HF,COURT : 01:ay. So, ma'am, remember 
9 you have forty-two dr.,ys i n which t.o .:,ppeal any 
10 decision the Court. mal-:es hei:e as fa.r as sent·enCing 
ll and disposition. 
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I have .carefully reviewed the presentence 
13 investigation repoi:t. and. the commemt.s from counsel. 
14 h"""' the facts and circu,ns"tances o.f this ca~e, ·and 
15 t he fact that you are on pt·obation iii .the matt.er, 
16 and tho other case, also considered your prior 
I 7 c.i:iminal reco·rd and -- I also t\ave to considei: 
18 protection of s0ci,aty and punishment and deterrence 
l 9 and 1·ehabili tat±on i ·n any .c .ase I sentence son1eo1,e 
20 on, and in datermining wlwther or not. you would 
21 be .a viable candi~lat,, to be placed on probation . 
22 Of course, I think we all agree that 
23 you pose a high ris}; to commit another crin\e if 
24 you were placed on probation just simply because 
25 of your actions , You kind ot t al~ed about that 
liAP.D'il 2 
.l r ·realized a lot· of things· lil:e ,ray thinJ:ing 
2 p.atterns and my .b(lliefs., and l recog·niie t\(?H 
3 that ,my negative thinhing' is my bigge.st tr'l.gger., 
4 biggest trigger tor ~y relapse because I think 
5 'oilce I · start t)'.linldng· negative, .it j1ist goes on 
.; ,and on, and then it )USt staic.s not thiolring 
7 good. 
8 .r kn6w r:.hat. tha.se ,.ce -- ·my actions 
9 have n't proven I have changed, but. I'm hopin9 
l O for anotJie't chance, ,,nd iny cl.ass I patt:i.clpated 
11 lo in jal.l too, th6t. real ly t,·elped n,e ,:ecognize 
.12 that 1 d.idn't th·i nk I was Hk" aT, ang·ry pei.:son, 
13 but that ma.,:le ma i:.,,,liz«, you kno~.; I'n• -- .i.l'.,_'s 
14 just a ll in my head. I'm thinkillg all' kind pf 
1~ st.uff, and It just causP.s me t<> thi r:i'k all 
16 ·crazy, and l j'l1st -- just really siant anoth!H' 
17 chance, and i kno>1 I messed \Ip a n<l -- l don• t 
18 kno,w. ~1,at•s all, l gu.e.ss. 
19 
20 
'l'tlE COURT: Okny. 
THE DF.rENDAN'l': I wapt a chance t9 fix 
21 my l'ife. I don• t want to J:,e like thi,s !orever. 
22 'thank you. 
23 'l'HE COUR.T: All ri:ghl:, ~!eli; thanV. you, 
·24 Miss !·lardy. 
25 Mr. Reynolds, 'is th~re any legal t·eason 
al:rGac:ty, ttia.t yot.l ..,_ you . w~re on 'f'!'lonY pi~ob'ltlon 
2 when you cornrnit.ted .c.hi3 mo.c;t 1·e·C:en,t c.>tilne . 
J It io kind of intei:,ost.ing to me, 
4 lool: al:. th'is th.is was a rfis1.den.tia1 area. You 
5 were, on a Su·nday at about 5: 30 in the ;:,fternoon, 
O you really, it was in 1~.ril, ah9 yow .r.eally 
7 could have j:,u·t a lot of people at risk by you1· 
8 behavior, a.nd th .at really is concerning with 
9 regard to the pr<>tection of society. 
10 r do thillk ~'OU 'n<;,e.d co.x:rect.ional 
11 t.i:eatme.nt. You hove not been succe.s.sful l.n the 
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12 cmnmunicy. Yeu have .abs.:::onded Crom probati.on ·mol:e 
1:) than once, Now, you have <I new· felony, i,hich is 
14 tho same cri1l'.le that you we.ro .p.laced on probation 
15 .(or, and you conti·nue to go back to t:h'ose behaviors 
16 that you i:.al·ked about and drink-1119 and (Jotting: 
17 behind t.he wheel of a ·car, and I uildetstam:l 
18 relapse, and l understand 'that peoP,le do t.hat, 
19 and all !:in.ct. o'f rea·sons, substa'nce abuse e>'n·d 
.20 alcohol,- but when it. becomes a real .pxoblem, a 
21 real danger i" when you got. b6hind the 1<heel of 
22 a car and you dxiv.e., and tha·t.'s what' i':, fri.ghte'riir,g 
23 an-:1 di!!icuH. to deal wi-t.h when it comes to 
24 p~·oto,c,t ion of sociei:.y, protection ot tho 
25 conuoml~ty. 
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You just havirn• t been suecess!ul in 
2 cor111r,uriity-based tr'1!atll'.ent programs. I think 
3 we ,a, 11 agree. 'iou know, yo\l have be~n <>n ~wo 
4 ret:air\ed jurisdi:ctJ.on programs. 'i<>u have been 
5 through SHP.RE and F'ou.r r.>ir.ections. 1. clo think a 
6 lesser. sentence would. dep.r~ciate the set ious·ness 
1 of the crime, because the f.act i.s this is yo\fr 
8 second felony DUI, and 1 ,;hinl: you put the 
9 pul:>Hc at: cjre"t x.i :rk wh¢1\ you contimio to behave 
10 lilt<> this. 
11 1 don• t tlrinl: ·p.roba{."i.on i.,'> achieving 
12 the goals of proteccion ·o't: society an4 
1:, rehabilitation in th!:s case either. So at the 
l4 end of l t, I thinl: im!)dsonment wi 11 prov.ide 
15 at. least the appropriate punishmen t and decer.i:ence 
16 iri this part iculat case, and what I'm going to 
11 do in cM,e n11mber 2016-5400, I'm going t.o 
18 impo.se a sentence ol .t"o years fixed , five years 
19 !ndotc.r:mi.nata. I'm going ·to giv<> you Cl'edit for 
20 all time setved on this charge. I'm going to 
21 impose a !ine o! $300, plu~ co1.1rt costs, .!lnd.$3.00 
22 l'<>iml:>ursement t.o the county foe pa.rtial costs· 
23 o! your at.t.orney. You'll have yo1.1r driv-ing 
20 privileges suspended for three years once 
25 you• re re lea zed on parole from the Oepartmeot of 
i Ml'\ . REYNOL0.9 i No, XO\IX Honor. 
2 THE COURT, All r.j ght. Ms . Call, 
3 anything <:ls<J? 
4 MS. CALL: No. Thank you . 
$ THE: <."OURT: All .right. Ma'am, I'll 
6 remand you bacl: to the custody o( the Sher.i (f 
., to be del .i vere.0 to the authorities at the 




















1 Con:.ections; okay? N<) drivin-g wh,)t.eof~ver.. 
2 lfow, on case- number 20'11-1583, I 
3 want.ed to tell you· that this sen tence that. I just 
4 impoped will z:un concu1:rent with your ~0\1 case. 
5 l'm going t.o r.evot(;! your pi:obatict, thel'e , ·rhac•.s 
6 a three.-year fixed, .to,,r yeaxs ind<it<,,:minat<< 
'1 sentence, Of cou·,:se you have received c ·redit. 
8 for ap tii:n,e .served in ·t .his .casl) ":lso 011 t.h~.t • 
9 charge, and I. just don'·t bel.i.g)ve thii.t probat·io11 . 
10 .~1as .i:eally achlev.i:n'lj what th<> goal ·wa$ here·, 
11 pr<;itec;tfon of , s.ciciety and rehabili't.Ati.on, foe yo1J, 
12 .so r~"llercbet· yoµ .ha.ve forty-two d'ays in 11)1.ioh to 
13 appeal 'the .. dechHor. of -the. cour·t here , but 
11' looking :ot all of thosC'l.t c·.irournstance.s, 1na • a1n, 
1~ it.' s just 1·,ot -- tt•.s j.ust not in the c&r<l's to 
16 retain jurisdiction another time, a th ird tim-e. 
11 here. I ,hink you need. to go ar,d do che w~.ry 
18 best you can and. paxole and .achieve those 
19 thl:ngs that. you want to, r d.:>n ' t. wa nt 
ZO you ~o b6 this way t~c rest of yout life eitn~r, 
21 but I also havl,'. c·o t.aJ:e int·o cort!'idi;,ra.tion 
-22 protection of society· 'r thi-nk. 
23 1 hope you car, get something out of 
24 it a11d be able to be suc6essf1.1l; okay? 
Anyt·hing else, Mr. Reynolds'l 
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